Objectives: Schizotypy relates to rejection sensitivity (anxiety reflecting an expectancy of social exclusion) and neuroticism (excessive evaluation of negative emotions). Positive schizotypy (e.g., perceptual aberrations and odd beliefs) and negative schizotypy (e.g., social and physical anhedonia) could relate to altered attention to rejection because of neuroticism. Methods: Fortyone healthy individuals were assessed on positive and negative schizotypy and neuroticism, and event-related potentials during rejecting, accepting and neutral scenes. Participants were categorised into high, moderate and low neuroticism groups. Using temporo-spatial principal components analyses, P200 (peak latency ¼290 ms) and P300 amplitudes (peak latency ¼ 390 ms) were measured, reflecting mobilisation of attention and early attention, respectively. Results: Scalplevel and cortical source analysis revealed elevated fronto-parietal N300/P300 amplitude and P200-related dorsal anterior cingulate current density during rejection than acceptance/neutral scenes. Positive schizotypy related inversely to parietal P200 amplitude during rejection. Negative schizotypy related positively to P200 middle occipital current density. Negative schizotypy related positively to parietal P300, where the association was stronger in high and moderate, than low, neuroticism groups. Conclusions: Positive and negative schizotypy relate divergently to attention to rejection. Positive schizotypy attenuates, but negative schizotypy increases rejection-related mobilisation of attention. Negative schizotypy increases early attention to rejection partly due to elevated neuroticism.
Introduction
Social anxiety is the tendency to experience negative affect due to a fear of being embarrassed or humiliated in social situations (Kashdan, 2004; Lysaker et al. 2010; Kwapil et al. 2012) . Rejection sensitivity (RS) is a type of social anxiety, where people expect to be excluded from interpersonal relationships, such as a close family member, friends and peers; in turn, RS increases expressions of vulnerability and aggression in these relationships (Langens and Schuler 2005; Lemay and Clark 2008; Blackhart et al. 2009; Sinclair et al. 2011) .
RS exists among those at risk for psychosis, because of anxiety and avoidance of close relationships (Torgersen et al. 2002; Morrison et al. 2006; Kwapil et al. 2012; Salokangas et al. 2012) . RS also relates to schizotypy at the normal end of the schizophrenia spectrum (Meehl 1962; Lenzenweger 1993; Premkumar et al. 2014) .
Studying this association within the normal population has predictive value, because (a) individuals scoring highly on schizotypy resemble schizophrenia patients on social isolation and non-responsiveness to others' moods Cohen et al. 2012; Llerena et al. 2012) , and (b) further along the psychosis continuum, high positive schizotypy (a propensity for perceptual aberrations, magical ideation and referential thinking, e.g., belief in telepathy) and negative schizotypy (presence of social and physical anhedonia and constricted affect, e.g., having no close friends) predict schizophrenia spectrum disorder 10 years later (Kwapil et al. 2013) . Thus, the RS-schizotypy association in the normal population may aid understanding of the stress diathesis model of psychosis, so that even mild variations in schizotypy and RS in the normal population could be studied as precursors of more severe at-risk mental states (Nuechterlein and Dawson 1984) .
RS may relate more strongly to the social anxiety facet than other facets of schizotypy (Premkumar et al. 2014) , because of excessive negative affect, e.g., fear of one's own appearance, excessive emotional attention and reactivity to social threat (Moscovitch et al. 2010; Horton et al. 2014) , and neuroticism. Neuroticism, being an excessive evaluation of negative emotions, relates strongly to both anxiety and schizotypy (Roelofs et al. 2008; Kotov et al. 2010; Macare et al. 2012) . In turn, negative affect can have knock-on, but also independent, effects on positive and negative schizotypy (Vollema and van den Bosch, 1995; Brown et al. 2008; Horton et al. 2014) , such that social anxiety relates more strongly to positive than negative schizotypy, while social avoidance relates more strongly to negative than positive schizotypy (Berry et al. 2007; Blanchard et al. 2011; Haralanova et al. 2012; Kwapil et al. 2013) . Furthermore, reduced negative emotional attention relates to positive, but not negative schizotypy (Mohanty et al. 2008 ). In the context of RS, it is not clear whether neuroticism relates differentially to positive and negative schizotypy (Barrantes-Vidal et al. 2009 ).
Neural processing of social rejection in relation to schizotypy
The neural processing of social rejection may provide additional insight into the RS-schizotypy association. The dorsal anterior cingulate cortex (dACC) is involved in experiencing rejection as distressing (Rotge et al. 2015) . Individuals with schizotypal traits have decreased dACC activity during rejecting scenes than individuals with low schizotypy, implying poorer emotional regulation in terms of distancing oneself in order to minimise distress . However, schizophrenia patients have increased dACC activity when experiencing rejection compared to healthy individuals, suggesting more salience towards rejection (Lee et al. 2014) . Event-related potentials (ERPs), such as N100, P200 and P300, can inform whether rejection scenes are encoded efficiently as the level of schizotypy increases. When healthy individuals viewed scenes depicting rejecting interactions, positive schizotypy inversely related to dACC N100 current density, and to parietal P300 amplitude (at a trend level of significance) (Premkumar et al. 2014) . These findings indicated reduced efficiency for feature detection and early attention during rejection scenes.
Reduced P300 is an endophenotype of the schizophrenia spectrum, including schizotypal personality disorder, where it denotes diminished attention to stimuli due to structural and functional abnormality in the P300 generators (Cermolacce et al. 2011; Guo et al. 2014) . Schizophrenia patients have reduced P300 during unpleasant, relative to pleasant, pictures (Champagne et al. 2014) . In healthy individuals and cannabis users, higher negative schizotypy scores relate to reduced P300 during emotional words (Skosnik et al. 2008) , suggesting that the P300 deficit to emotional cues exists in the normal range of the psychosis continuum. Neuroticism may partly account for the schizotypy-P300 association during rejection scenes, because neuroticism increases anticipation of threat. Increased P300 during threatening facial expressions reflects hypervigilance for threat in socially anxious individuals (Moser et al. 2008 ). Higher scores on the anxiety domain within neuroticism relates to increased P300 amplitude during the auditory oddball task, reflecting distractibility towards infrequent stimuli (Fjell et al. 2005) .
Generally, the P300 denotes early attention to infrequent stimuli in the auditory oddball task, but it also reflects motivation towards visual stimuli that are emotionally and personally salient (Carretié et al. 2013) . Although the P300 response during social cues does not suggest domain specificity, its elevation during certain social interactions relative to others does suggest greater emotional motivation to these interactions. In an interpersonal context, the P300 denotes emotional motivation because P300 amplitude increases during personally salient cues, such as a close relative's face, maternal love and self-relevant unpleasant words (Herbert et al. 2011; Lu et al. 2012; Dai et al. 2013) . Precisely in the context of rejection, increased parietal P300 during rejection as ostracism from a game (Crowley et al. 2010) and scenes depicting rejecting interactions (Premkumar et al. 2014) indicates that rejection is better attended to than benign interactions. However, P300 was not elevated during rejection as negative peer feedback (Leitner et al. 2014; Van der Molen et al. 2014) . This suggests that the P300 is specific to certain rejection scenarios.
An earlier component in the ERP timeline that can inform a preference for certain emotional cues is the P200/N200 complex. The P200/N200 complex robustly measures feature integration of visual stimuli and early mobilisation of attentional resources to emotional stimuli that have intrinsic value (Carretié et al. 2001) . The P200/N200 complex is higher during negative than positive emotional stimuli (Rossignol et al. 2007; Feng et al. 2014) . Schizophrenia patients have reduced P200 amplitude during angry faces, but increased P200 amplitude during angry vocal expressions (Horley et al. 2001; Pinheiro et al. 2013) . In socially anxious individuals, elevated P200 to threatening faces reflected increased early attention and feature integration (Moser et al. 2008; Yuan et al. 2014) , whereas reduced P200 to emotional body gestures reflected lesser attention allocation (Rossignol et al. 2013) . In neglectful mothers, elevated P200 in response to faces of infants crying than laughing suggested selective attention to distress signals (Rodrigo et al. 2011 ).
Aims and objectives
The aims of the current study were to test whether (1) P200 and P300 activity during rejection scenes are higher than other social interactions, and (2) reduced P200/P300 activity relates to higher level of schizotypy, because the literature reviewed above shows that reduced P300 is an endophenotype of schizophrenia spectrum, and P200 amplitude during angry faces is reduced in schizophrenia patients. To follow-up on these aims, a further research question was whether neuroticism alters the association between positive/negative schizotypy and electrophysiological responses to rejection, because neuroticism relates to schizotypy, and social anxiety and neuroticism increase P200/P300 amplitude.
In our previous study of the relation between ERP amplitudes during rejection scenes and schizotypy in healthy individuals (Premkumar et al. 2014) , three ERP components were determined manually by visually inspecting the grand average waveforms as is usual (e.g., Holmes et al. 2009 ), namely frontal N100/parietooccipital P100, a frontal N300/parieto-occipital P300 and a frontal/parieto-occipital late slow wave (LSW). In the present study, we used a data-driven method, namely principal component analysis (PCA), to re-extract the P300 component free from the confounding influence of adjacent or latent components, and to freshly identify the P200 component from these previous data (Premkumar et al. 2014) . PCA has been shown to be a powerful approach to separate temporally (temporal PCA) and spatially (spatial PCA) overlapping components (Chapman and McCrary, 1995; Carretié et al. 2013) . For example, a combination of temporal and spatial PCA has been previously used to effectively isolate the neural responses to emotional pictures and affective words (Carretié et al. 2006; Foti et al. 2009; Hinojosa et al. 2014 ).
Materials and methods

Participants
The study was ethically approved by Nottingham Trent University's School of Social Sciences Research Ethics Committee (No. 2012/55) . Forty-one participants were recruited from a student population through the Psychology research credit scheme. They were righthanded and did not have a history of mental disorder, brain injury, neurological disorder, learning disabilities, loss of consciousness for more than five minutes, and/or a history of alcohol or drug abuse within the last 12 months, or taking any kind of mood-altering prescribed medication.
Psychometric assessments
Oxford and Liverpool inventory of feelings and experiences (O-LIFE)
The O-LIFE (Mason et al. 1995 ) is a 104-item schizotypy scale comprising four sub-scales, namely unusual experiences, cognitive disorganisation, introvertive anhedonia and impulsive nonconformity. Positive schizotypy is measured by the unusual experiences sub-scale (maximum score ¼30), where high scores indicate perceptual aberrations, hallucinatory experiences and magical thinking. Negative schizotypy is measured by the introvertive anhedonia sub-scale (maximum score ¼27), where high scores denote independence, solitude and lack of enjoyment from physical and social sources. The internal reliabilities (Cronbach's alpha) were good for positive schizotypy (a ¼0.89 in Mason et al. 1995 , and a ¼0.75 in the present sample) and negative schizotypy (a ¼0.82 in both Mason et al. 1995 , and the present sample).
Big five inventory
Neuroticism was measured using the eight-item subscale of the Big Five Inventory (John et al. 1991) , where neuroticism has strong construct validity with anxiety in healthy individuals and individuals with Axis I disorders (Kotov et al. 2010; Booth et al. 2013) . Neuroticism measures anxiety and other subclinical symptoms of extensive worrying, such as psychosomatic complaints, unstable mood and sadness (Ettinger et al. 2005; Hong 2010 ). Participants were asked to read the opening phrase ''I see myself as someone who . . .'', and then rate each item on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ''disagree strongly'' to ''agree strongly''. The neuroticism subscale (maximum score ¼40) has eight items, e.g., ''worries a lot'' and ''gets nervous easily''. The reliability of the neuroticism subscale was good (a ¼0.85 in John and Srivastava 1999, and a ¼0.87 in the present sample).
EEG recording and experimental paradigm
EEG data were sampled at the rate of 2048 Hz and digitised in 24 bit using a BioSemi Active-II system that uses an internal loop as the reference (http://www.biosemi.com/faq/cms&drl.htm). A standard set of 64 Ag/ AgCl electrodes was fitted using an electrode cap. Four additional electrodes were placed frontally (F9, F10, F11, F12) based on the 10-10 International system. A lowpass filter was applied in analogue-to-digital decimation filter, which has a 5th order sync response with a -3 dB point at 1/5th of the sampling rate. The high pass filter was applied in Brain Electrical Source Analysis (BESA, see ERP analysis). Electrooculographic (EOG) data were recorded supra-and infraorbitally (vertical EOG) as well as from the left vs. right orbital rim (horizontal EOG) during a computerised eye-movements task comprising a vertically and horizontally-moving central fixation.
Participants performed a passive viewing affect processing task comprising scenes (presented for 3 s each) depicting rejecting, accepting and neutral social interactions (30 scenes per condition). The scenes were sourced either from the International Affective Pictures System (Lang, Bradley, & Cuthbert 1999) or purchased from a web-based company supplying stock photographic images for professional use (www.jupiterimages.co.uk). The task employed affective priming, because affective primes lead to ''activation spreading'' of a semantic context to a target stimulus and anticipation of the prime (Bartholow 2010; Lu et al. 2011) . Rejection is a complex emotion (Power 2005; Ç elik et al. 2013 ) that requires awareness of the circumstances that caused the emotion and therefore higher-order cognitive evaluation (Johnson-Laird and Oatley 1989) . Therefore, at the centre of the screen a verbal prime (either the word ''rejected'' or ''sad'') appeared for 500 ms before each scene so as to provide two emotional contexts in which to process the scenes. Thus, the task consisted of 180 trials based on 30 scenes per condition (rejection, acceptance and neutral); each scene was presented twice, once preceded by a ''rejected'' prime, and once by a ''sad'' prime. The task was divided into two blocks with all 90 scenes appearing once in each block, and the ''rejected'' and ''sad'' primes being split evenly between the two blocks. The scenes were randomly ordered in each block. After each scene, participants rated them for arousal and relevance (Figure 1 ). Participants were asked to view the scenes, to visualise them in the context of the primes, and rate them for arousal and relevance. Participants were positioned 50 cm away from the computer screen while performing the task. The size of the pictures was 540 Â 361 mm.
ERP analysis
Channels were re-referenced to average in BESA (version 5.37). Off-line high-pass (frequency ¼0.53 Hz, low cut-off slope ¼6db/oc) and low-pass filters (frequency ¼35 Hz, high cut-off slope ¼24bd/oc, zero phase) were applied to the data prior to averaging scalp-level waveforms within conditions. Eye-blink and horizontal eye-movement artefact corrections were performed using established methods (Picton et al. 2000; Scherg et al. 2002) . EEG trials were epoched from -200 to 1999 ms, such that epochs were baseline-corrected to the first 200 ms. Trials that had artefacts exceeding 120 mV were removed automatically. The mean (SD) % of trials accepted for each condition were: rejection ¼96.42% (6.13), acceptance ¼95.47% (6.87) and neutral ¼96.50% (5.49).
Participant-level individual ERPs were resampled to 256 Hz and prepared for PCA using standard software (http://www.uam.es/carretie/soft/index.htm).
Grand averages were obtained across the whole scalp after subtracting the baseline activity from each ERP (-200-0 ms). In Figure 2 , these grand averages correspond to midline frontal, midline parietal and right temporoparietal electrode sites, where the experimental effects as described later were most prominent at the parietal P200 and fronto-parieto-occipital N300/P300. Temporal and spatial PCAs were performed on individual participants' ERPs using the procedure adopted by Carretié et al. (2013) and Dien (2010 Dien ( , 2012 . Individual ERPs were submitted to PCA through SPSS (Version 19). The scree plot was used to discern a nine-factor solution that was submitted to promax rotation (Figure 3a) . The factor peak latencies of the nine principal components revealed two temporal factors (TFs) corresponding to the P200 (peak latency ¼290 ms; duration ¼240-390 ms) and N300/P300 (peak latency ¼390 ms; duration ¼190-570 ms). To further decompose the spatial distribution of the two TFs, spatial PCAs (sPCA) were performed on the temporal factor scores that are linearly related to amplitudes. The spatial PCA indicated two regions as explaining most of the variance of the P200, namely right parietal and midline occipital, and three regions as explaining most of the variance of the N300/P300, namely midline frontal, midline parietal and right temporo-parietal (Figure 3b) .
Cortical source analysis was performed on the P200 and N300/P300 temporal factor scores in Standardised/ Exact Low-Resolution Brain Electromagnetic Tomography (sLORETA/eLORETA; http://www.uzh.ch/ keyinst/loreta.htm, version 2008-11-04). LORETA solutions for the localisation of neural generators of ERP components show good overlap with the location of haemodynamic response provided by functional MRI (Whittingstall et al. 2010) . Moreover, the use of temporal factor scores instead of raw voltages allowed us to obtain more accurate source-localisation solutions (Dien 2010; Carretié et al. 2004 ).
Statistical analysis
Difference between social interaction types in P200 and N300/P300 activity Factor scores (linearly related to amplitudes, as indicated) were used to approximate P200 and N200/P300 amplitude. At the scalp-level, ANOVAs were performed on scores for each temporo-spatial factor with social interaction type (rejection, acceptance and neutral) as the within-subjects factor, followed by post hoc Bonferroni-corrected pairwise comparisons. At the cortical source level, voxel-wise whole cortical one-tailed non-parametric pairwise comparisons were performed between social interaction types using the nonparametric mapping (SnPM) tool, as implemented in the sLORETA/eLORETA software package.
Relation between schizotypy and P200 and N300/ P300 activation during rejection scenes Two stepwise linear regression analyses were performed, with the spatial factors of the P200 and N300/P300 components during rejection scenes as predictor variables and either positive or negative schizotypy as the criterion variable. Although acknowledging the overlap between schizotypy categories (Bentall et al. 1989; Vollema and van den Bosch 1995) , we treated positive and negative schizotypy distinctly, because only one participant was high on both schizotypy subscales of those who scored above the 75th percentile on either the positive subscale (n¼7) or negative subscale (n¼8). Likewise, only four participants were low on both subscales of those who scored within the 25th percentile on either the positive subscale (n¼9) or negative subscale (n¼9).
At the cortical source level, the two schizotypy subscales were individually regressed onto P200 and N300/ P300 current density during rejection interactions across the whole cortex. To test whether the relation between P200 or N300/P300 activation and schizotypy was partly explained by neuroticism, hierarchical regression analyses were performed with positive or negative schizotypy as the first-step predictor and neuroticism as the second-step predictor and the significant ERP correlate of schizotypy in the previous regression analysis as the criterion variable. To further tease apart the effect of neuroticism on the schizotypy-ERP activation association, the sample was divided into high (n¼12), moderate (n¼22) and low neuroticism groups (n¼9), using the 70th and 30th percentiles as cut-off points for the high and low groups respectively, and between 30th and 70th percentiles as cut-off points for the moderate group. The correlation coefficients were then compared between neuroticism groups using Fisher's r-to-z transformation.
Results
Sample characteristics
Participants were on average 21.07 ± 1.82 years old, and 26 (63%) of them were female. The missing schizotypy scores of three participants were replaced by the sample median. Participants scored on average 8.12 ± 4.5 out of 30 on positive schizotypy, 6.61 ± 4.76 out of 27 on negative schizotypy, and 23.95 ± 6.52 out of 40 on neuroticism. Men and women did not differ on positive schizotypy (t¼0.707, P¼0.484), negative schizotypy (t¼0.284, P¼0.778), or neuroticism (t¼0.015, P¼0.988). As reported earlier (Premkumar et al. 2014) , scores on both schizotypy subscales were normal relative to the means of an adult community-based sample (Mason et al. 1995) . Based on a one-sample ttest (t¼1.654, P¼0.11), level of neuroticism was also normal relative to an adult student sample (Peterson et al. 2006 ). Neuroticism correlated with positive and negative schizotypy (r¼0.503 and r¼0.579, respectively, P 0.001).
Task effects in P200 and N300/P300 activation .035]. P200 dACC cortical source current density was greater during rejecting than neutral interactions, t¼1.919, P¼0.04 (Figure 4) . Relation between P200/P300 activation during rejecting interactions and schizotypy Decreased right parietal P200 amplitude (scalp level) predicted higher positive schizotypy, with right parietal P200 amplitude explaining 14% of the variance in positive schizotypy (Table I) . Greater midline parietal P300 amplitude predicted higher negative schizotypy, with midline parietal P300 amplitude explaining 11% of the variance in negative schizotypy. Within the source localisation model, higher negative schizotypy correlated with greater right middle occipital gyrus P200 current source density (r¼0.581, P50.001, 34% of the variance explained) ( Figure 5 ). Effect of neuroticism on the P200/P300 activation-schizotypy association A hierarchical regression was performed, with positive schizotypy and neuroticism entered as separate predictors at step 1 and step 2 respectively, and right parietal P200 amplitude as the criterion variable (Table IIa) . The first model was significant (P¼0.014, variance explained ¼14.5%). The second model was also significant (P¼0.044). However, the non-significant change in variance explained (0.7%) indicated that neuroticism added little to the variance explained.
A hierarchical regression was performed with negative schizotypy and neuroticism as predictors and middle occipital gyrus P200 current density as the criterion variable ( Table IIb ). The first model was significant (P50.001, variance explained ¼33.8%). The second model was also significant (P50.001). Although schizotypy no longer significantly predicted P200 current density, th nonsignificant change in variance explained (0.3%) indicated that neuroticism added little to explaining the variance in middle occipital gyrus P200 current density.
A hierarchical regression was performed with negative schizotypy and neuroticism as predictors and midline parietal P300 amplitude as the criterion variable ( Table IIc ). The first model was significant, (P¼0.03, variance explained ¼11.6%). The second model was also significant (P¼0.023), where the change in variance explained approached statistical significance (P¼0.09). With neuroticism in the model, schizotypy was no longer a significant predictor (P¼0.381), indicating that neuroticism tended to share the variance explained (6.4%). Comparison of negative schizotypy- Table I . Regression of P200/P300 amplitude during rejection scenes on schizotypy. midline parietal P300 correlations between neuroticism groups revealed that the correlation was stronger in the moderate than low group (z¼1.851, P¼0.032), but there was no difference between the high and moderate groups (z¼-1.0, P¼0.159), the high and low groups (z¼0.89, P¼0.187) (Figure 6 ). However, close inspection of the scatterplot revealed an outlier in the high neuroticism group. After excluding the outlier, the , Standardised beta; p 1 , P-value of F, p 2 , P-value of F-change, p 3 , P-value of standardised beta.
correlation was marginally stronger in the high (r¼0.598, P¼0.052) than low neuroticism group (z¼1.875, P¼0.061).
Discussion
The current study aimed to examine neural activity during rejecting interactions relative to other social interactions in terms of P200/P300 activity. P200 current density was greater during rejecting than neutral interactions in the dACC. P300 amplitude was also greater during rejecting than accepting/neutral interactions. Positive schizotypy related to reduced right parietal P200 amplitude in this non-clinical, adult student sample, although neuroticism did not explain this association. Negative schizotypy related to greater midline parietal P300 amplitude, which was marginally explained by neuroticism, such that the association was stronger in high and moderate than low neuroticism groups. Negative schizotypy also related to greater middle occipital gyrus P200 activity, but was weakly explained by neuroticism.
Increased P200/P300 amplitude during rejecting interactions
Increased dACC P200 activity would indicate a preference for rejection cues in terms of feature integration and allocating attention to rejection. The dACC is an emotion regulation-related area that plays a pivotal role in experiencing social rejection as pain (Premkumar 2012; Eisenberger, 2012; Rotge et al. 2015) . The dACC is engaged in evaluating the reward value of a rejected event (Blanchard and Hayden 2014) . Greater dACC activity relates to experiencing more pain and distress over sustained exposure to rejection (Rotge et al. 2015) . Our earlier findings that dACC P300 and late slow wave activity increased during rejection compared to acceptance/neutral scenes reflected early attention towards and sustained evaluation of rejection (Premkumar et al. 2014 ). The present study's result suggests that dACC activity also plays a role in integrating features of rejection scenes and preparing for attention to rejection. Increased N300/P300 amplitude in midline frontal and parietal scalp regions during rejection than neutral scenes supports previous evidence of increased parietooccipital P300 amplitude during rejection relative to a control condition (Crowley et al. 2010) . The findings reflect an attentional bias towards rejection and evaluating the personal salience of rejection, because evaluation of personal salience of emotions, such as rejection, occurs in the frontal and visual cortices (Herbert et al. 2011; Lu et al. 2012; Dai et al. 2013 ).
Relation of parieto-occipital P200/P300 activity during rejecting interactions to schizotypy Parieto-occipital P200 and P300 amplitude related to schizotypy, which suggests that feature integration and attention orientation towards rejection in the visual cortex increase/decrease concurrently with a propensity for schizotypal traits. This may be so, because the P300 is a vulnerability marker for psychosis, where it is typically reduced in the auditory oddball task in schizophrenia patients, at-risk individuals and positive schizotypal individuals (Sumich et al. 2008; Mondragó n-Maya et al. 2013) . Additionally, schizotypal individuals may be intrinsically more sensitive to rejecting cues, because poorer emotional awareness in social situations is a vulnerability marker for psychosis (van Rijn et al. 2011) . Positive schizotypy relates to having more anxious attachment, more prosodic expression in speech and more openness to experience, whereas negative schizotypy relates to having more avoidant attachment, less prosodic expression in speech, less openness to experience and more social anhedonia, i.e. engaging in fewer social activities, having fewer friends and finding less pleasure in social interactions (Berry et al. 2007; Kwapil et al. 2008; Cohen and Hong 2011) . These interpersonal properties of positive and negative schizotypy may alter how those with high positive or negative schizotypy attend to rejection scenarios.
Rejecting attitudes expressed by others could perpetuate vigilance for such social cues. Hostility as rejection from a carer predicts disturbance and relapse in schizophrenia patients and more positive symptoms Figure 6 . Scatterplot of midline parietal P300 amplitude during rejection scenes and negative schizotypy scores according to high, moderate and low neuroticism groups. The green dotted line represents the high neuroticism group, the red solid line represents the moderate neuroticism group, and the blue broken line represents the low neuroticism group. The circled data point indicates an outlier in the high neuroticism group.
in at those at risk for psychosis (Bebbington and Kuipers 1994; Schlosser et al. 2010) . Several studies allude to the reciprocal relation between schizotypal traits and rejection. Past experiences of difficult peer and family attachment alter attention to rejection, with some people becoming anxious when rejected, and others becoming avoidant or anhedonic (Berry et al. 2007 ). The fact that peers of individuals with high positive and negative schizotypy had rated them as less likeable, suggests that these traits attract rejecting interactions (Oltmanns et al. 2004 ). One explanation is that odd interpersonal behaviour, such as avoidance and hostility, can elicit anxiety, anger and lesser interest in others, in turn leading to social isolation in individuals with schizotypy (Zborowski and Garske 1993) .
The inverse positive schizotypy-P200 association, but direct negative schizotypy-P200/P300 association suggests divergent patterns of the association between schizotypy types and preference for rejection cues. Separate neural processes underlie the positive and negative schizotypal dimensions (Vollema and van den Bosch 1995) . Thus, greater positive symptom severity relates to reduced P300 amplitude during angry faces in patients with first-episode psychosis (Brennan et al. 2014) , suggesting that positive symptoms attenuate attention to threat-related interactions. Higher positive, but not negative, schizotypy relates to diminished P300 during the auditory oddball task (Nuchpongsai et al. 1999; Sumich et al. 2008 ) and reduced occipital gyrus activation during self-referential processing (Debbané et al. 2014) , implying attenuated attention to unexpected events and emotional awareness of others' mental states. Reduced dACC N100 amplitude during rejection related to more positive schizotypy (Premkumar et al. 2014) ; thus poor N100-related feature detection may have a downstream disruptive influence on P200-related feature integration as the level of positive schizotypy increases. Lower striato-limbic activation during stressful problemsolving in negative than positive schizotypal individuals indicates lower reward-responsiveness towards or arousal by threat (Soliman et al. 2011 ).
The role of neuroticism in the association between negative schizotypy and P300 amplitude during rejection Neuroticism partly explained the negative schizotypy-P300 middle parietal amplitude association, such that the association was strongest in those with moderate neuroticism. The negative schizotypy-P300 association in the high and moderate neuroticism groups may have been present due to behavioural inhibition. Behavioural inhibition is the tendency for social withdrawal, fear and reservation, and it increases social anxiety and attention bias towards threat, thus suggesting a heightened vigilance for threat (Lahat et al. 2011; Pérez-Edgar et al. 2011) . Thus, those who have anxiety about being socially isolated may have an attention bias towards rejecting interactions.
The present study's findings are somewhat contrary to a previous study's finding that neuroticism moderated the positive schizotypy-psychopathology association, but not the negative schizotypy-psychopathology association (Barrantes-Vidal et al. 2009 ). This may be because the current sample had normal levels of neuroticism and schizotypy, and only one type of psychopathology, namely RS, was studied.
Limitations and future research P200 parieto-occipital amplitude did not differ between social interaction types, because good information manipulation is needed to allocate attention to certain interactions such that higher P200 amplitude relates to higher intelligence (Lijffijt et al. 2009 ). Besides, social anxiety due to RS is one of many negative mood states found in schizotypy; thus, P200/P300 amplitude during rejection scenes could have been compared with that of other non-social negative emotions, such as fear and anger. Cognitive disorganisation and impulsive nonconformity subscales of the O-LIFE (Mason et al. 1995) are equally important in determining the ERP correlates of schizotypy. However, given that the aim was to distinguish between positive and negative schizotypy, controlling for cognitive disorganisation and impulsive nonconformity fell beyond the scope of the current paper. Findings about schizotypy and neuroticism would need to be confirmed in a larger group of individuals with schizotypy and neuroticism who are further along the psychosis continuum, since the current sample comprised Psychology students whose schizotypy and neuroticism levels fell within the normal range, which may have restricted effect sizes. Behavioural inhibition in neuroticism is one of the strongest predictors of social anxiety (Clauss and Blackford 2012) ; future research could specifically test whether behavioural inhibition moderates the schizotypy-RS association.
Conclusion
Positive schizotypy attenuates attention to rejection interactions, while negative schizotypy increases feature integration of and attention bias to rejecting interactions. Having a moderate level of neuroticism enhances the relation between negative schizotypy and increased early attention to rejection. These findings support evidence for the P300 as an index of the attention bias to rejection and a vulnerability marker of schizotypy. The findings have implications for how attention to rejection could be modified through threat-reduction techniques in order to minimise distress in individuals with schizotypal traits. Individuals at risk for psychosis, who have poorer communication styles with their carers and have carers expressing a high level of hostility as rejection, have more severe positive symptoms at 6-months follow-up than those with low expressed emotion carers (O'Brien et al. 2006; Schlosser et al. 2010 ). The present study's findings could be used to emphasise the need for supportive interventions services for those at risk for psychosis, particularly those dealing with early episodes (Bird et al. 2010; Stafford et al. 2013 ; National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence 2014).
